
it,. AsAone tftmtntiAA and suite ta tie rowntrarv T. r .BtlmJatiitf flunks, euth aa tai. brandy.
orf i&iOe iters eta UrJIy be stU
to b too m iulcfia. Jo tbs X'bamber ol

prewd to frleadtrejeatej!, Us,,,,uon that be bad been 1J. i.i.L, !
bim ea alio sad aaitsd a U dy t4 sw

pevtat ailed j la Vy tbe pnt, kU lati
worJt were

tUv aay eaoalij. Ueaa4"
, My oeJee iteoatronf ia tbe way a

Coeametcs tbe vote wpoa tie subject cf
itHionai autiscr.

of PratlJeae. that I trmly btliev thai
even thia great calamity aril b pdUa of good to oar coontry.. If U am--
ton hat aten&rtd himte'f for , or ate
been aacriSced. it ia the aacrifica of Cor
tia,vVho leaped into tbe golf which

At, it any seem supeierogsu to warn

jo. Yo I knw their pern ciou

teedcacy; and fasbioa no loejcr under
tLeir aae tiecessaiy."

Corretftnitnce cf lit tfatieal InltVi-geaee- r,

(wTik,Apiillt.
Tb Lvgislataie of Net Yok had two

sbl jects before them yesterday, i which
New York and the Uaioa feci great in
terest the one relating to tbe New Yoik
and Virginia controversy, and the other
to th imprisonment of McLd.v Th
first wat called p in tit Senate apon n
motion to continoe th tjiscustioa apoa
the reaolutmns aome time eince brought
forward ia regard to the conduct of Gov-

ernor Seward. Ilia effort to create a

tat tell trmV mtiTd aa tMtl hf ul
and cootented iiaJ, aad when be Mloro-e- d

home at pbt 14 children faeked
bim at the door to receive a faiLer'e

ttore aad ear. Blother they had
name; aad their father that

they ahoold have aaotbrr to protect item
dar'iag the day, wbea be wae eboeat, aad
adaiattler to their waste at aighu

Aa a evidence of tbe parity rf tbe re-

ligion of lit people, be did not ttyJy a-l-

to mnc hime!f bappy in tbe telee
lion h waa aboat to make, he did not
thick alon of hie children, bet bo

thought of DkiTa and nireover b
thooht of Daniel'e wiTe, aod bee.ma the
father of Paairt'e children, ncd their mo
ther the mother of hi, making aa anited

family of thirty two, twoelJer and thirty
yungr Wbipplee. All yoo father and

motltcra who ar perplexed and di'satia- -

jUtr'G"i"t. ilWatbeea

,rtaa of tUt feeling. aU who edvieed. en

joour(JL.et ibe policy.
ssVl th reto.l. ty eay ihah their

,ea fully oe as!faity W he prw

trtpte of 1S4I i iy KKTtiatnrX
erne. We pplj to tkeaa the lgg.f kktpr.
WsjtsT'hjart her- - '( webttt-o- e.

Wr MdiacUMU, wkN bog .UjWUvro
To U I'm Uvsata. TV ca-h-

J tafitC)
,CmU the iagroJieat f oar '"

ckaJsco
To owe owa 4

Tl hypocrisy of
jtitioa of the Globe ea& other kindred

.prntH w uied by ih which bat
ever yet bee a denied, lht, had the last

Presidential election resulted ia favor of

cloooieg commute to peeper tuuoa
waa 33 to 18. Tb com mine cboeea to
prepare the memorial ia composed of
eemoof.eor oldest aad toit.SBerchaela.
It ia worthy of note, too, that our awe-pape- r

ar all eggd ia the dtteattioa
of ibe bank question, and every wiae aad
aawise ansa fcse bis plaa to submit ia
regard to die principle aod the oeutla.

From tbe Cempaodenreal the North A too-ne-e.

ITaabiagtea, April IS.
" Man characteristic anecdote era re

threatened th doatroctwa of the city
th oely Roman who rantod it to eloao!

I reeor with plcatar to lb cireom
ataoce of Qot crnor Tyler bating vitited
oor city, and having been pore ally a

lated of Gear Harrison, connected with
hia habit during hie brief sojourn ttrr
at Prcsideat. It wss his custom to lake

'early wstks. and he frequently took tbe
discussion failed, and the auHect was laid

fied ia oritIine for a email family of apoa tha table by a bare cojor'ny 13 to3Jr. Yaa Bores. Iiu of eTry Whig in
.ofSr at Wsshingtoo were prepared, and j aiaikel ia hi way. Oa one of these oe

' rasioee be Purchased a new milch caw

claimed with maar of oar leilow ciu-xrn- i.

fnd having brn ooea and heard by
tbem all. W all reeollect lb aaaranc
that bo gate oe, that hie politie4 opioi
on coincide petlertly with ihoae of (en
Harmon, whom he bad lately viaited. 1

look apim bim aa the matt liberal of all
the Soo'hero poliiiriana that I bar met;
that i, leva tiaenred with certain abtUae
lion boetilo to wne political legidation;
and ih opportunity aff.rtid him of teeing
and eonteramg with oar lellow-citiz-

mutt certainly bate had a tendeaey to in-

cline hit feelmga tAoarda our great man
ufariurinr tntercat. I believe that Preei

II.
Aa important resolution waa offered intno meana were to be left antrted to effect

The attempt of the Gtube to exM C
Harrison dead, after ite inanmeraU
soaal arttscks made apoa him a a nvul
as a soldier, aa a eutmta, w i3 7
wkst it is worth; but the arnniot tilZ
that fa intended to keep hi fiieafc J?
scribed by keeping ia office ib at Cl
for twelv year had monopolized ,31
boaora and emoluments .f the etaBtrV
who were to hate nothing, llf 7
eaemiea bad etfrjr thing, r that ke iV
tended to Bsaetiea. by a coaii. j
ofSee, the conduct of the mea aba bt4
protiiMited tie p4wrraad parte f ttli
place ta keep their moaopedy ap, H .a
pure fiction. bicb h himself pf oasftt.jao ia th many removalt be himself aideand wte making op U th hour si btaillness. .

1 took my pea, however, not to dotes
s ptlewple. but io Ixpress nay shbontae
of th eonduet cf an Editor who wastn(talis fied with leprtsentiag a grcit tad
good man, while alive, is-- ia a cae

onder keeper rattling to the t,,nd turkeys" of the North Bend.bot
bow tnakts nd ifivenu sceBtt, for hie
desth-be- d thockifgly fait. To prey
apoa tha tiring mty bs ia aa eiU'e
tphcr. but to prey upoa tha dead is for
the vampire ar the worm.

A per tencJ friend of Gen. tUmtt.

DISMEMBERMENT OF MEXICO.
Th lautt intelligence we have, front

Tampico sod Mstamoras, tatimaus tint
a plain ia now oa foot, aad about to be ex
ecuted. by which all tha Northern Ki.u.

'of a neighboring farmer end requestedlb Aaewbly requeatirg the Governor to

tea or tele children. iit Coaoecticut,
and aee a tmtll fcoue filled to oterflaw

ing like a be hi, with coatlmeal aad

pleatnre impreited oa tb coumeoanc
of all. and yon will retnra home attract-
ed and contented.

,th removal p H! Bat ill ieiia
differently, and that nliey which

,vu to have beta pureued without remorse
beeeajee odiou when applied to the em
pineal caraiora of official parity.

limiting oar remarks to the esse hieh
occurred in the Distiiet of Columbia i

1819. M eaa ay that of the numerous
individual $9 unjustifiably aod raus--l-

deni Tiler, if ha fdlow the fwtutepf of

Jy removed, net one hat yet been entered

communicate to the bouse the correspon-
dence which had taken place between the
Executive authority of th Uaiird Smtea
aad of New York, and whatever arrange
meats in relrrenee to the case of McLeod,
ao ia prison. The resolution at once

gav rise to a warm discussion. Tbe
conduct of McLeod, eea if guilty of the
charges preferred sgainel him. waa seal-ousl- y

defended upon the ground that h
had done no more than any citixea of
New York would do under like, ciicum
atanres. He was but executing th or-

der of bis sovereign. A Mr. Hoffman,
who made somo temarke to thie effect,
moved that the resolution presented be re-

ferred to ihe Committee oa the Judiciary,
with instructions directing the Attorney
General to enter a voile pro ttqui in the

MARBLEIIEAD.
The services and eaciifice of tbe pro

pie of tbi town in the eauae of our coun-

try, both In the firat wsrol Independence
and in the last; their eaierpri and va-

lor by land and by eea; their penintciout
prrtetertnee in the principles of Repub
lietnitm, in peace aad in war, nnibtkea
by all the ooful experience of the latter;
their fidelity to the caute of Free Trade
and S.ilort Right,' throughoat all the
difSeulttea and dangers of attertirg tbem

deter e ihe respeei of all clae and

psniee. end entid them to the gratitude

ft Jfvel a a cliaa or ne, they any
tboi.Jy chiJ-ng- e comparison wih bo
who hv tine been broueht here by the
an of Eieeu i favor. W hat they hav

.ssffsrsd during the interval of twelve veare
ja, and. perhaps, only rat be, kaawa ts
lhmele. Having done nothing to f.ir

any ne,-vi- !i f.lloo the .f Jrffrraon
and Mailiaon. If he doea o. we ehall
ha no nfht to complain.

I emider the latt exprea 'On of Geo
nrral llarriaoo aa very remarkable:

Yo know the pritt'iplea of Gavera-tseii-

I wiah ihem carried ouu In all
I ak. Theae are euppoaed t have
beea d lreaed ! tSo. Tyler, at bia aue

rer. and wnuli ee t allude to that
cnnfidenti4 in'-rcS- anj of aentiment re
frried ! bv Goternor Tyler on the crea-
tion he .IJree'! u A South rn man
wuh Northern feeling e ie certainly not
matte for ut than a Northern man with

him ta drive it to the FretiJrat s House.
The General waa there to attend to the
animal, aad invited the farmer ia to take
ome refreshment: procured a boa 1 of hot

coffee, ham and egg, end continued con
creation with him about farming.'
The farmer bating finiahed hi break

fast, remarked to tbe Ceneial, Yon have
bought my row end gitea me too do!
tare more thaa I asked, and a good break
fast beside; but if it wouldn't be loo mock
trouble 1 ahoulj hke to hac a look of the
Pieaideat before 1 go. I sm the presi
dent, replied th Gtneral. The farmrr
at first looked ncreduloue, having taken
hie hospitable friend for the ate ward; but
convinced of hie mistake, with much
frankneas observed. Well, General, I vot-
ed against yea at tha election, but 1 didn'i
know you then. That tingle remark 1

didn't know yoo then will eiplaia thoo-ttn- di

of rotet cast againal the good Ge
neral at hie election.

General Harrison in bit last out-do- or

exereite, wte engsged in assisting the
gardener in adjusting some grtpe vinee.
The gardener remaiked that ther would
be bat little use in trilling th tin,

iftii thtir eltiaif to public eonfiilenra and
xeoDici. they ha the eaiulaiion !

of Mexico will bt erected into a sepera eof every Amenean heart. About the
close ff ibe revolution, when the popu-
lation waa niuch inferior to th present
nambert, a etatement made to the GeneSouthern feeling. At t.i th ret,we

ha tho a iifaction to know that our
new Preiinl hat alwayo eulind in
private life a character without atain and

(knowing, or at least believing;, that ifci--y

"JV boib ta aa great a extent u ter.
Many pi iheia, it ia tree, have goa ta
.their final account, and are an beyond
jibe reach of earthly jaaiee; bat their
memories and their character are prater
.ted ift tha affectionate remembrance of
,1'ieir eompaniona ia affliction. Those of
.them baiarvivt rely with undiminished
.eonSdaac apon th juauce of tha preeent

xeeutiv to their wrongs at th
.earnest moment that other more pretiing,
if not mor important call apon the at
leniioa of .(be head of Departments will

ithout leproarh. ohieh it, alter all. the
btt aeeuritr for hit cooduct aa a public
man. In addition to thit great integrity
of character, hit ulen'a are of the high;

far at any fruit waa concerned, at the boys
eat order, lie ia truly aa enlightened would come on Sunday, while tbe family

wse at church, and steal all the grape;
and euggestsd to the General aa a gaard

man. of profound experience having fill

Jtermit.
ed wuh distinction and honor the office
of Chanceller of Virginia, afterward that against auch a loss, that he soholJ parNot being dispoaed io, offer to othera

pbyeie which w will not take ourselves.
cutte an acute watch dog. Better, and
the General, to employ a Sabbath school

of Governor, and than choeen to the Se-

nate of tbe United Stalce. We were all

ral Court f the aufferere chiefly by that
war, eih'b ted the following reaolc

Widowe. 4S8
Faiherlei boye, 3S4
Do. fid. 602

Total. 1324
Tbe etatement waa. we believe, with

oat a parallel. In the lt war thai Iowa
furniehed 1400 men for tha public ser-

vice; more than many whole State. No
regiment or company of militia volunteer
ed for 3. 6. or 9 month campaiga but
no fng.ie or chip of war, privateer, fl-- et.

or flotilla, prieon ahipor depot wa with
out a representative of ihie patriotic little
i on. Aad ia the old French war,

"At theaiegaofBalliala,
They ware Ihera all the while."

Nor ia the last war were they confined
to the eea; an emir company of th
40th regiment of regular, almost another
of ihe flying artillery were raised there.
There wire ia town eight different re
cruiiing parti at one tin.. It ia no
wonder that they soon became aneeial

rind having tendered to ihem th language teacher; a dog may uke car of the
ol voaj (lard lor consolation, we can grapee. but a good Sabbath achool teach

delighted with hie plain republican man-ncr- t,

and yet pttcinf all the courtesy
and politrnet of the poliabcd gentleman. er will lake car of th grapes and tbe.derive ogre from th aama source by iim

ply remarkiag:

government at me neaa oi wbieb general
Arista will be placed. The inefficient
rule of Butlaaente hat especially disgosi
ed Ih people of Tamanlipas, Dunne,
Zicstectt, San Luis it Potoai. Cohuila
aod New Mexico; while the ill tnrecu
of ah list armed effort st reform in li s
capital, hat ctnvineed the inhibition of
ihe Northern Statca of Mexico, that for.
ther connection with theii southern neigh
bore an only sere to retard their

as a nation.
It ie believed that General Arista bat

tbe promised aid of all the comma alert
of troops in tbe Nonbeie States, at soon
ss the elandsrd of seperatjon ehall b ra d;

nor ia he without atturanree of as
from abroad! There sre said lo bs

large capitalists io Earop prepared to
advance money for th troop, and itkt
eoaeessioas ef lands in payment; which
lands will be parcelled out among a large

umber of European settlers.
Should the scheme euccred, we shall

see ano.'her, and perhaps a eery flourish-

ing member, added to th Ameriesa fami-

ly of nstiors. I tha salubrity of its eh
ma , tha value of ita agricultural produce,
or tbe'riebnet of its mines, few sari of
the world may excel tb region that wit
formerly known ondr the nam of later
nal province of Mexico. Under any-

thing like tolerable government, aod aid-

ed by the capital which Eurep can spare,
the Norther Sutesof Mexico mustiosa
baeomo a great and pwetft aalios.

V. O. Courier.

boye too.and, io thie retpeet, bearing a strong re
If it wore eea, whan tia iaao, tben taa eemblance to lb lamented ilarriaon, and

I believe that hia heart io equally theaeat Two hootee were recently buret down
ia Canada, and Bin children petiabeda

WOJI zz . .

ft were dene ewcilf."
.0!te6FTUE PROSCRIBED. of kindneaa and benevolence, without be

ing deficient in that firmneaa which tb
limee may require.

to nausea.

SHOCKING DEPRAVITY.
. An atroeiona nnblication eeeentl an

case of McLeod. Tbe resolution waa
hotly opposed, and zealously defended,
and finally disposed of, for the dy onlt,
by an adjournment.

New Taik, Aprd tl.
We have lata newe from Earland

seventeen day later than before received,
and up io tbe lib of April. The aleamer
Columbia made ber appearance ia Boston
harbor on Monday evening, ia a passage
of fifteen dsye from Liverpool. A large
number of psttengeta came out fifty
ftom Liverpool to Boaton aod thirty from

Liverpool to Halifax.
- Neither the political aor commercial

intelligence received ie of much import
ance. Tbe aewe taken ont by the Britan-
nia, and tbe packet which arrived about
th eame lime, had had th detircd effect

pon the public mind. The war bluster
had changed to a gentle brese, and every
thing, in word and ia fact, seemed to be
pacific Public attention, however, d

upon McLeod. and Ihe newe
papers were engaged ia an animated n

touching th offender and bia
offehee. Some f w, upon paper, are die-pose- d

to be peremptory ia the fulfilment
of the demand for release, and othere are
wiee enough to aee just the relationship
there is, which exist between the Federal
and State Government, and to know that
auch a demand is practically impoeeible.
Wis men. however, there, aa kre, talk
wisdom and feet disposed to leave e
prieoner io the hand of the law, truatiag
to the good sense and good intentions ol
our Government for a happy issue of
pending difficultiee. I have read .with
aome care all the comment of the Engliah
pre, and nothing in any of them to
excite even a leeling f alarm.

Th political new a from the Et and
th Continent is not important. In Turkey
things remain in tlatu quo. The dt
nouement ha not come yei, and from the
policy purtued by the four Power a
decision would seem io be aa far off aa
ever. The French Ambassadors are yet
disposed to play Into ihe hands ol Mehemei
AIu and at least to proe troublesome.

I am. Terr reipeelfuur. ynort. &e, .
11. M BRACKENRIDGE.

peered in Ibe Glob respecting th
death-be- d of the lamented Harrison. A

pereonal fiiend of the 1st President,
shocked aa everv bode must be. furnish.

Mn. TrLXt. The Madiaonian gitee favoritee with the British, and the cap

SOUND DOCTRINES TRUE PO
ClCy. The following ia given ia th
'PiUabarf ptpara.o nn attract of a letter
from John Tyler, eow PreaiJent of th
United State, to tfetrri. Dak well. How
ard aid Sing er, of that plae, addreeaod
4 them aoJer dat of October 6. 1810.
1'h Baliiiaore Patriot aaye, the opiaiona
tberoin advaarad, aa to tha irua policy
gtjid dpi of govoramoat, art not leia

onnd. ia tbeoatlvea, than, aa an index

a faaeral oodme of President Tylere
hieiorj. It appear that he waa bora in ed the following notice touching the ar

. t . . . i ... .Virginia; in 1788 or 67. and ie therefor
54 or S3 yeat of age. He wa graduated
at William and Mary College, and at 31

uci iromin "nauoaai inieiiigencei.
We copy it from a sense of duty, ae tbe
"Standard,' of this place, haa beea ao
lost to the decencies of life a, he so.years of age, waa choten a delegate to tbe

of th fotore, ihey moat be aaufctorT to State lOguiatore, in which capaetiy he
' ihe groat body of tho popl. Addreaa publishing the piece, I aadors the out

rgc: Regitter.
In the leading editorial article of the

lure of one of tbem n eubjeet of bloody
exultation; they were tortured alnoat aa

ingeniously as tbe red allies could prac-
tice opoa their victims; they were carried
to Mel ile Island, marched into Ihe inte-

rior, reahipped for ibe Weet Indie, Iran-port- ed

to Plymouth Hulk, landed and
driven into Mthe world'e laat hope." and
when "the long agony waa over," Dart-
moor unfolded her gloomy gate apon
600 brtte fellows who hailed from th
tame port. Salem Caxtlte.

THE HWS OF LIFE.
We hate read with inlereat an " Intro

ing ihoae ciiiat of Piuabnrg, latt fall.
Jo5a Twer tay

uiobo oi the 19 h mot. among many out
er eroat snd wicked untruths, is ihe fnl

eervrd aeveral yeata, until he wa eleetvd

representative in Congreto. Afier a
service of four yetrt. he became again a
member of the Virginia Legislature, and
was soon chotea Governor of the Sta e.

At the expiration of hia conatitoiiooal
term aa Governor, Mr. Tyler wat elected
to the United Sutre Senate, to ere
from the 4th of March, 1827, in the place

towing allocking fslaifieaiion of ' the
t . a m mm

i haj oitoeaeed with deep regret th
paralyzing Influenc which mioero

, aeent bae exerted over lb whole country,
and which hat no where mora atrikingly
jsanj'fed itoelf thao oer yoorcity, and

ueaw-oc- u tcene oi uen. Harrison:

Beeton, April '1
Unparalleled Temperance Movement!.
Our friends ia th country will bs

rjoicd lo know that ther never bis
existed so moeH healthy excitement ea
the enbject of temperance, in osr city, at
at the present moment. Meeu'pgt trs
held every evening, and ar crowded to

overflowing. The mattea of tha People
listen with breathless attention to the

peibert, and eery man goes sway with
a nsw xa in ihe promotion of the holy

Toorwiier euiee of SieubenviIIe. Welle
The tcene ofhiedenh bed, however,

showed in ihe moil effecting manner,
ihe etate of hia feeling in regard to theburg and ATbreling. Th war ohicb ol the late John Randolph, of Roinoke, duetory Lerlure before the Surgical Clas

Jua ocan for eeveral yaara pait unrrmit whom ho beat. While a member of the
.tiafly carded on againtt tha correDcy of Semte, viz. in 1823. he advocated the

eteeunn of Gen. Jaekaon to the Presi.the country., feu I alien with peculiar a

manor inai u engrossed in eta from the
moment he had entered office. From
persona who nutted snd witched by him,
itia known thit whenever his mind bs
gin to wander, lie gave utterance to the
tecret thourhtt that oonraaseJ l.im? ami

tacit on the manafactoring dinricu
xauoing numeroua ettablihmnta hereto--

deney, anl for aome lime thereafter a
a atippnner of hi a.lminiiiratinn.- - He
wa re elected in 32-3- 3. an I continued enterprise. Snurdae night the delegatefr reinenily euccalul in their opera from Baltimore addressed an immense

Affairs in Fiance are also pretty much
a they were. So in Spain. Porttteal.utn tobeeloeed;andtheuaefuI and hard until ilie Legula'ure gate him initnift-- j crowd at North Rennet Street Methodisthe continually recurred to the distressing

sconce be hid recently pissed through.
Sometimei he would sv A,i Am

.working mechanic io be thrown out of and indeed in all part of Europe. From
China there waa no newe in England,

Cbureh. a nd one h undred and eixty signed
ths total abstinence nledge. But Netnmpioymviiu 1 regard it aa the rooet

ol Geneva Medical College, ddiveied Dec.
1st. 1840. by F. H. Hamilton. M. t." Ii
is tpirned and full of practical truth, like
the billowing whieh we beg etrry read-
er to bear in micd ia nn lea gond adviee
for patient, or those who mar be such,
than for physicians. Aeu Fcrktr.

"Improve by temperance in living and

vignroua action, your original eonajiu-lion- ;

consult the lawe of life and healh,
and at whatever sacrifice obey then to the
irictest letter. I do not atanJ here in

jiiifgment against all the comfort of life,
or luxurie of th board; pleasure and the
palate are not alway ar war with health.
I cannot live without food, nor would I
with to live up in water and bread alme.
U is not temperance to torture tha poor

olemo duty oftboee who are telected in upon the aailmg ol th aleamer, so late aa dam. I did not direct that your husband night surpassed any thing ever brird ef
that received here.admtnieter !ie affaire of government, ao

,10 ndwinuter them a to advance to the The commercial intelligence, brieflv
in the annals ef th reform ia Boston.

Meetings were held in two portions of
the city, at Father Taylor's Bethel, North

rrei-ea- l ejttent th general gMd-7- tef told, ie, that eotton hd declined Jib of a

lion which he could not uboj ; whn he
reeigned. The Madiaonian eats of him,
that he it:

" Urbane and eorteoos in hit manner
moderate and elf controllable in hi

painn aid poetee an amiable and
benet4ent heart. To puiity of enten-lio- n,

he alto unit that tpirit of mdrpen
dence. which distinguished hie faihcr. In
political faith he it a JeffVrsonian, Madio-nia- n

Republican, and lue alwaya perfer- -

ttudifitly to avoid the adoption of all penny; that flour waa dull; American ae- -

shc mtaium a are taieulatti to affect ruriiie pretty ranch a they were, and Square, and si tbe Odton. Both wer

literally jams. Mr. Hawkinf, at the
injurioutty 'the inieretti and welfare of Hi money market generally in a straight-

ened condition. The pacific newe from ueihel, apoke for one hour wuh trementneaonet and xnnutlnoue farmer, me dous rower, snd earned hia audiencetaaae and mmufaeturer, however hum tho United States had, nevertheless, im
bit ia of or remote in location;' and capliv at his will. Now s deep and

lolimn ailenee pervaded ihe bouse; now;tt each and ail io fl iurieh, bepeke waa heard the hushed ob; and now gnn.wia care ol legitlttion, and pirental
jyaiem oi govern ment.v

i i. ,

the out bursting of acclamation, like
calaraet'e roir. Mr. Wrghl orae after

him, and Mr. II. left to apeak at the
Odeon. Mr. W. spoke wilH more interj.ETrCB PROM JUDGE BKtCECNRIDCC

eed mooeraiion raider than partaken of
ulir.iem. To hi hand ate the 'poermid dmies" of thi office of Chief Msgia
trate of thie mighty nation now commit
ted. Thtt he will ex--rci- a and iliehar
them wuh h nir to himselfand glry to
the country, it our fartent wish and con-
fident hope.1 Hi known honeaty and
faithfulne i a guaranty that, if public
aff.irs are not administered in a manner
to receite popular applaote and support.

or rENNsTLvANI.t.

mount oe turnea our. did not know
it. I tried to prevent it. On other oc
eision. he would esy, in broksn sente-
nce; ii wrong won"! content 'lit
unjutt.' Again: a 7Me applications,
tcill Ihey never teate? From different
and unquestionable sources, we are in-
formed that the milady ol hia heart,
which broke out into expreaaion in "hia

partial delirium, or when hie mind wat
abttraeted in a aort of slumber, half awa
kened by hia anguish, roiiitanly mini-felte- d

itself by uttering tome tmtchea ol
aemencee like those we hive quoted."

Now. however much pirty tpirit mtyhe indulged in the ofBcul abuse of Gen.
Hsrrison that waa published against him
living, there can be no excuse of, itor
pallitation for, tueh grost inventions as
iheae after he is dead. What ia hers
said is not only not true, but net even
approximating a truth; and all these tiy-ing- t

imputed to Gen. Hirrisun are ihe
matirioue invenlioni of the writer for the
Globe.

The Globe ie again guilty of a gross
untruth in ) ing ihsl aa lo removal from
office. Gen. HarrUnn'a Cabinet .t.iT.r.,1

J? TBI XDITOR Or TH riTTIICta TRCf
est and power than he ha yet done in ur

on; and this is saying much. After In
AXRRICAir..

Tliifniielphia, April I. till. addiess tout Hundred and rineen cam

forward and sig.ied the pledge! PledgesMr. EJitor. Sir: It wooIJ b itnpoa were also taken al the Odeon. but io wna,

body, by eiarvation and denial, into that
state of passive acquiescence, in whieh it
learna to aubiwit t--i all thing alike, and

-- em neither to feel pain or experience
pleasure. Live ordy as your careful ob-

servation teaches yo.i is most rondacite
to helih and permanent eomfort; areu-to- rn

your frame io cold and ft'gie, and
bluff old Boreas to the face, till hi rough
wind cm chafe you no more. And
when you hate well eierciaed, feed well
not to repletion ae you would a stalled ox,
but as you would grain a fatonte horse,
generously, but with measure. These
aro rules of regimen which every man
may adopt, and auch alone, we think, a
are consonant with reason or fact. Hut
agsinat aome of the accounted luxnriea of
life I mutt make war; especially the vile
narcotic. Tobacco I have tid. not
habitually, but occasionally, and am pre-
pared to tneak. If rou would lite lone.

jidm to give a joet idea of tho aamaiion extent we ars not awaia. Journal.
it wtu not be lue raalu"

A FAMILY.
rooncea Dere and4n th neighboring ei

lie a by the aeceite of th great patriot and
friend ol hit country. General Htrritnn.

The following it from n opposiue

print, and we copy it to ehow that oma
The New York Courier and Enquirer

of Tiiure-lay- , time tpeake of a . Family
now reaident io Groiou, New London

I o Diucrnett and ferocity of party, with
aoe ico aivae xeeptina, were entire
ily laid at id, and very eontaance in a county, Connecticut;

of them know how t be joet. The edi-

tor ie pealing of the recent circular w

office holders. ,

proved the coiidition of things, and stock
had frit the benefit of a restored confi
denre. State stock, to, far aa there ia a

ate for them, bring better prieet abroad
than at horn- -; aad, atrange to say, there
is more confidence in American seeuritiet
in England than in the United State.

Presidsnt Harrison' Inaugural i pub
Iiahed in full or in part in all of the
Engliah ptper. In all cirrle it ia well
epoken of, and ite ton and temper in
regard to foreign natione epoken of as
dignified, dipljmatie, courteous, and all
that.

New Turk, April J J
There i no nw atirring in the city

to day ol much importance to your rea
The foreign intelligence haa pro-

duced no effect whatever upon, the ordi
nary business of the city, upon etock.
or upon sny thing, onlese probably upon
eotton, the demand for which may be,
perhapa, a little diminiahed by the intel-
ligence received of a decline of price
abroad. The importaiiona continue to be
mall, and nearly all of th manufacturer

abroad complain of hard times.
I wrote you a day or two aince of pro-

posed meeting of tbe Board of Trade
and Chamber of Commerce upon the

ubj-- et of a National Bank. The meet-
ing hate tinee been held, and the result.
I am told, ia, all ar friend of a National
Bank. Whenever ihe oiie of ihe bui
nesa ma of New. York ie beard, if wilt
psak with t unanimity thit will surprise

Darnel hippie, a young man of 42niletua thai k04 ofrl aorrow winch
pttteth aho.M Th whole PeooU yeart of age, had a family of 1 8 children.

M We have read this documenl withemd like on great family whioh hal and Noah -- Whipple, 40 yeare of age. it opinion from the President by a, vote
of four for removals.'' and ion n'nii

lotto father. Ea that anxiety about
Jh fn a-- . at this ditjreetiof juoctui of free from dispeptia and it long tram of

much pleaeur. It i a peedy practical
fulfilment of at least one inaugural pleJge,
Ii forbids such official interference wna

elections a may bring the patronage id

had a family of 14 children. Daniel
and Noalt were coutin and had married
aware (n the visitaimns of Providence,
Zfcm.ef died and also Nooh'$ wile The

pie public aJart. which might be ex aicxiy attendants try on would ctrry a
hand ateady aa the index upon a dial,
hate that foul weed. It paleiet the mind.

and that thit majority voted down the
President. This is .11 aheer invention,fr ii wit ntonle.impoasible to remote
eseraiive officers without ihe President's
content, but Gen. Harriaon nreaided m

pete4 m be t absorbing, only a oaken
.ad eateal remark. Tbe foot link beiweea widow had 18 children to orovid for. the General Government in eonntci ti

iheie fraaiinm tint allnves. and CVeOunnerves the arm, and unfit for all inteland honest Noah only 14 dear little ere a
tares.

oar u met and the broi ajeoflhe Cevo-Ju-M

bae been broken, but not aatit tbe eotine, in federal officer, 'the free and
and directed everr Cabinet mnn. proper expression snd maintenance iTo mothers and father who snail at . r
I he first removal made, which settled ihethe idea of eopporting a small famitr of
principle of action, waa that of the Col
I Skt at . . . . vo or in eniureo, look at thie rood man a

their opinions respecting publi men or

publia measuree, snd the ejrrcjse of

the ftillesi degree of thf eonslitoiionl
rieht of stirTr, The ileleriolioo

lectual or corporeal action- - 1 would not
trust the man who habitual!j uses tobac
eo to perform an operation of hazard for

e, though he were al'Mott, or a Gibaon.
qrjthe veryJApotlo of eurgery hime!f.

Tea and coffee give me Ie offence;
but th Burgeon who indulges, liberally
io either, will level hia wsdoi and arm

tec.or oi new iorx, in which Pieeideni

greil rvJi,a and trmmphaat euaggle
for reform d been atuined. letting jjt
.data I ! poaceibty aod qoieily com
p!'J. GnerI Uarriaoo bat aeeoov
pliabail a gtwioa work, and hit eod bae
btan ae floriooi aa hi life. With bim
llttra!io p.tiioo mJ truly be eaid to

j.tf bcea "rpu u (fetb.' LI the

huttory, and tara a letton of valor, forti-
tude, end resignation. Dnh families

Harrison concurred with evtm mink,.
of hie Cabinet. expressed in the Circular, piomptiewere enu'reljr detumte, dependant on the The almost union and hsrmnnvlabor of their bande for support. d between R-nr- ral Hsrris in and hie Ca

dimis all delinquent officera tn monv

matter, is also a prUs worthy uep, ud

thouM be rlgortHtly tnfbrced."
hi needle but at a risk. Aftinit theproaa wu a stoat qisob, ipd dttlj unet. noltMhatsnding all the Glob inai- -


